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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

kg"b vesuaho uvyvurho abvrdu gk esua ao anho chnh jrci thrupt czni acugu,' vec"v hbeuo sno

ה    ִמים ִבְלשֹון ַהִמְשנָׁ נּו ֲחכָׁ )ָאבֹות ו:א(… שָׁ   
The Sages taught [this chapter] in the language of the ִמְשנָׁה … 
 How many ִקים בֹות are there in ְפרָׁ  five or six? If you ,ַמֶסֶכת אָׁ
open any ִסדּור with בֹות ת after ִפְרֵקי אָׁ ה ְלַשבָׁ  you will find that there ,ִמְנחָׁ
are six ִקים  However, if you check many of the older printings of .ְפרָׁ
יֹות בֹות you may be surprised to discover that ,ִמְשנָׁ  contains only ַמֶסֶכת אָׁ
five ִקים ר׳ עֹוַבְדיָׁה ) In fact, we find that the standard commentators .ְפרָׁ
א יֹות on all the (ּתֹוְספֹות יֹום טֹוב and ִמַבְרְטנּורָׁ  are not found on the ִמְשנָׁ
sixth ֶפֶרק. What is the reason for this discrepancy? Why is this ֶפֶרק, 
which is called ה א ְדֵבי ֵאִליָׁהּו and is from ִקְנַין ּתֹורָׁ נָׁ  also found] (ֶפֶרק י״ז) ּתָׁ
in ִתי ֶפֶרק ו׳ ה ַרבָׁ בֹות added to [ַכלָׁ  ?ֶפֶרק as the sixth ִפְרֵקי אָׁ
 There are always exactly six weeks, and six תֹות  between ,ַשבָׁ
ם .ְשבּועֹות and ֶפַסח הָׁ  ְשבּועֹות explains that proper preparation for ַאבּוְדרָׁ
begins with learning about ִמדֹות טֹובֹות and diligence in ה  .learning ּתֹורָׁ
This is based upon the well-known ש ה in ִמְדרָׁ א ַרבָׁ ן ג׳) ַוִיְקרָׁ ה ט׳, ִסימָׁ שָׁ רָׁ  (פָׁ
which is encapsulated beautifully by the following oft-quoted words of 
ה :ֲחַז״ל ה ְלּתֹורָׁ ְדמָׁ  and diligence in ִמדֹות טֹובֹות These ideals of .ֶדֶרְך ֶאֶרץ קָׁ
ה ִקים learning are appropriately found in the first five ּתֹורָׁ בֹות of ְפרָׁ  .אָׁ
Therefore, each week leading to ְשבּועֹות we learn another ֶפֶרק. 
 This  would  have left  the  sixth  week,  which  is  the  week 
preceding ְשבּועֹות, the יֹום טֹוב of the giving of ה  of ֶפֶרק without any ,ּתֹורָׁ

its own. It is for this reason that the ַקְדמֹוִנים chose to add an additional 
ה which is devoted to teaching all about the ways of acquiring ,ֶפֶרק  ,ּתֹורָׁ
to be learned on the ת  .ְשבּועֹות before ַשבָׁ
 R’ Elya Lopian ַזַצ״ל once arrived home to find that the 
cleaning lady had just finished mopping the floor. R’ Elya did not want 
to cause her any distress by dirtying the floor that she had just worked 
so hard to clean, so he stood at the doorway of his house, vigorously 
wiping his feet on the doormat to remove any dirt that might have 
been stuck to the bottom of his shoes. 
 But he was not satisfied. He stood on one foot and lifted up 
the  other  to  check  the  sole  of  his  shoe  to  see  if  there  was  any 
remaining dirt. He then repeated the same inspection on the other 
foot. The cleaning lady stood there, amazed. She exclaimed, “In my 
life, I have never witnessed such consideration.” 
ה  ה ְלּתֹורָׁ ְדמָׁ  !ֶדֶרְך ֶאֶרץ קָׁ
 The custom to recite בֹות ת on ִפְרֵקי אָׁ ה after ַשבָׁ  between ִמְנחָׁ
ג is an old one. The subliminal message behind this ְשבּועֹות and ֶפַסח  ,ִמְנהָׁ
however, is a very timely one. Learning ה  requires preparation, and ּתֹורָׁ
the best preparation is learning ֶדֶרְך ֶאֶרץ.  

Adapted from: לקוטי שש (with kind permission from Rabbi Shlomo Schwartz) 

ר ַזַצ״ל ת the ,ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם ָמְרְדַכי ַאְלתֶּ מֶּ ר׳  was born to ,ִאְמֵרי אֶּ
ד ִרְבָקה and ְיהּוָדה ַאְרֵיה לֵײּב בֶּ  ,of Góra Kalwaria ,(Kaminer) יֹוכֶּ
Poland. At the age of 15, he married ַחָיה רָאדעֶּ ְיהּוִדית, 

daughter of  ַֺנח Czarny, with whom he had 8 children. Sometime after her 
ה ,in 1922, he married his niece ְפִטיָרה  Biderman, the mother of פֵײָגה ִמינטשֶּ
his youngest child, ִפְנָחס ְמַנֵחם. He promoted unity among all Jews, and was 
a founder of ֲאגַֻדת ִיְשָרֵאל. He was instrumental in the establishment of  ְיסֹוֵדי
 schools for girls. In 1940, he escaped to ֵּבית ַיֲעֺקב schools for boys and תֹוָרה
ץ ִיְשָרֵאל רֶּ  ֲחִסידּות with several of his sons and began to slowly rebuild the אֶּ
of גּור. Most of his writings were buried in Warsaw. His ר ת ,ֵספֶּ מֶּ  was ,ִאְמֵרי אֶּ
published by his grandson. 

 ו׳ סיון
5626 - 5708 
1866 - 1948 

A ָחִסיד had to travel to Paris on business. 
Before he left, the ִאְמֵרי ֶאֶמת asked him to 
buy  a  certain  brand  of  cigars  for  him. 
Unfortunately, the ָחִסיד forgot about his 
Rebbe’s request. When he came into 
the ִאְמֵרי ֶאֶמת to ask ְמִחיָלה for his 
neglect, the ִאְמֵרי ֶאֶמת explained, “Did 
you think that I wanted the cigars? While 
you   were   in   Paris,   I   needed   you   to 
remember that you are my   ָשִליח. I wanted you to 
keep in mind that you still have a ֶרִבי in Warsaw!” 

TorahThoughts



ת  ָמא: ִהְלכוֹו ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו
ת בוּועוֹו ׁשָ

It’s Not the Grade that CountsLiving   Torahwith 
the

Halacha 
Corner *Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment

ר ה׳ ֶאל ֺמֶשה ְבִמְדַבר ִסיַני  ר א:א(… ַוְיַדבֵּ )ַבִמְדבָּ  
 … in the Wilderness of Sinai ֺמֶשה spoke to ה׳ 
 The wilderness was symbolic of the self-sacrifice needed to 
learn ה ה ,ַזַצ״ל ,R' Meir Shapiro .ּתֹורָּ י לּוְבִלין of רֺאש ְיִשיבָּ  ,ְיִשיַבת ַחְכמֵּ
explains: ה׳ gave ל אֵּ י ִיְשרָּ ה the ְבנֵּ  on condition that they continue ּתֹורָּ
to fulfill its commandments, even if it required self-sacrifice on their 
part. ֲחַז״ל state in the ה ש ַרבָּ ה the :ִמְדרָּ  :was given with 3 things ּתֹורָּ
with fire, with water, and with the wilderness. 
 Fire alludes to the self-sacrifice of ִבינּו ם אָּ הָּ  who was ,ַאְברָּ
cast into the fiery furnace because of his belief in ה׳. 
 Water is an allusion to the extraordinary act of  ַנְחשֹון ֶבן
ב דָּ  Sea of Reeds, to ,ַים סּוף who was the first to jump into the ,ַעִמינָּ
sanctify ה׳’s Name. 
 The wilderness alludes to the self-sacrifice of our ancestors 
who traveled in the desert for forty years with complete faith in ה׳.  
 Sacrificing one’s ability to learn more in order to help a 
fellow Jew in his learning of ה -is one of the highest levels of self ּתֹורָּ
sacrifice for ה    .ּתֹורָּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 As a tenth-grader in ם הָּ  Shuey maintained ,ְיִשיַבת אֹור ַאְברָּ
only an 85 average, but he made the most of his abilities. His ֶרִבי, R' 
Newirth, was very proud of Shuey’s tireless efforts to grow in his 
learning. 
 A few months into the term, R' Newirth announced that he 
was giving a comprehensive test on the first 3 בלַאט of the current 
א covering the ,ַמֶסֶכת רָּ פֹות ,ַרִש״י ,ְגמָּ ְרִשים and countless ,ּתֹוסָּ  .ְמפָּ
Studying for the exam would be a challenge for a bright boy, and 
quite a formidable one for Shuey. Yet, his ֶרִבי felt it was possible for 
Shuey to score 85, maybe even 90. It would take a good deal of work, 
tremendous effort, and — most of all — a great א  .ַחְברּותָּ
 R' Newirth did not get involved with how the boys chose 
 However, much to his chagrin, he saw that Shuey had .ַחְברּותֹות
chosen to learn with the very weakest boy in the ִשעּור. Had he chosen 
one of the better boys, he would have had a greater chance of 

achieving success; by selecting this particular young man to learn 
with, he was essentially settling for a 70 or so. 
 One day went by, and although the 2 boys seemed to be 
learning seriously, they were focusing only on the א רָּ  On .ַרִש״י and ְגמָּ
the second day the scenario was very much the same. The pair 
learned  earnestly,  but  scarcely  covered  enough  of  the  required 
material to do even reasonably well. Finally, R' Newirth decided to 
call Shuey and find out why he had settled for mediocrity. He made a 
point of complimenting him on his learning. After his initial praise, he 
revealed that he was troubled as to why Shuey had chosen to learn 
with this particular boy. R' Newirth felt that he was selling himself 
short. 
 Sensing the sincerity that motivated his ֶרִבי’s phone call, 
Shuey replied, “ֶרִבי, although I am certainly no genius, I am much 
better in learning than I was in eighth grade. I was extremely weak in 
א רָּ  perhaps the weakest boy in the class. My classmates teased — ְגמָּ
me … You can’t imagine the pain. Then, before a test, one of the best 
boys in the class offered to learn with me. We weren’t good friends, 
and he didn’t need my help to do well. I would be weighing him 
down. I asked him why he wanted to learn with a dummy like me, but 
he insisted. I never felt so good! Although I didn’t do that well, I didn’t 
fail. More importantly, however, I felt very good about myself. After 
years of failure, I finally tasted a bit of success. 
 at that point in time, I accepted upon myself that if ,ֶרִבי“ 
ever there was a boy in the class weaker than I whom I would be able 
to help in learning, I would do all I could, no matter what the cost. 
And ֶרִבי, a good grade on a test is a very small price to pay.” 
 R' Newirth couldn’t believe it! This incredibly sensitive 
young   man   had   used   his   suffering   as   a   means   of   helping   a 
fellow  student.  He  transformed  his  pain  into  another  person’s 
happiness.  He  could  have  done  well  on  the  test;  however,  he 
preferred  to  sacrifice  his  own  good  grade  on  a  test  for  a 
friend’s benefit. 

Adapted from: Touched by a Story 3 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל י׳ סעיף ט׳
*Eli had tried all possible ways to get Dov to stop relating  ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע
about the new boy who was coming to camp this year. Eli recognized 
that Dov would just lash out at him if he told him off; however, he 
would tell anyone he met his negative opinions about the new boy. Eli 
was well liked and feared no one. He realized that he had to stop the 
 that Dov was spreading, even though it might get back to the ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע
new boy that Dov was speaking negatively about him.  
How should Eli go about warning others about Dov’s ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע? 
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: As discussed before, it is best for Eli to tell groups of three or more people, thus 
demonstrating his willingness for Dov to hear what is being said about him. However, if Eli 
is recognized as one who would easily stand up to Dov, then Eli may tell people in groups 
of less than three (and warn them not to tell Dov).  

 One who remained awake learning all night should ask one 
who slept during the night to be מֹוִציא him with the ָרכֹות  בְּ
of כֹות ַהּתֹוָרה ַכת ִציִצת ,ִברְּ ָשָמה ,ִברְּ ָנה and ,ֱאֹלַקי נְּ  .ַהַמֲעִביר שֵׁ

 If one slept in bed for a half-hour during the daytime on 
כֹות ַהּתֹוָרה then one may say ,ֶעֶרב ָשֻבעֹות  .himself ִברְּ

1. How was בַֺּעז related to ָנֳעִמי? Hint: ָנֳעִמי was married to her 
uncle. 

2. Where do we find a reference in ְמִגַלת רּות to wearing special 
clothing designated just for ַשָבת? 

1. They were cousins. ֶּן ַעִמיָנָדב ֶּלְֶּך :had 5 sons ַנְחשֹון ב  ,s father’בַֺּעז ,s father’ָנֳעִמי ,ֱאִלימ
ד״ה מֹוַדע) ַשְלמֹון and ְפלֹוִני ַאְלמֹוִני … – 2:1). 

ְוָרַחְצְת  she began by saying ,בַֺּעז to visit רּות advised ָנֳעִמי explains that when ַרִש״י .2
 ,ִמְצֹות anoint yourself with ,ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה wash yourself from ,ָוַסְכְת ְוַשְמְת)י( ִשְמֺלַת)ִי(ְך
and change into ַשָבת clothing… ('3:3 – ד״ה ְוָרַחְצְת ְוכו). 

1. How was בַֺּעז related to ָנֳעִמי? Hint: ָנֳעִמי was married to her 
uncle. 

2. Where do we find a reference in ְמִגַלת רּות to wearing special 
clothing designated just for ַשָבת? 

1. They were cousins. ֶּן ַעִמיָנָדב ֶּלְֶּך :had 5 sons ַנְחשֹון ב  ,s father’בַֺּעז ,s father’ָנֳעִמי ,ֱאִלימ
ד״ה מֹוַדע) ַשְלמֹון and ְפלֹוִני ַאְלמֹוִני … – 2:1). 

ְוָרַחְצְת  she began by saying ,בַֺּעז to visit רּות advised ָנֳעִמי explains that when ַרִש״י .2
 ,ִמְצֹות anoint yourself with ,ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה wash yourself from ,ָוַסְכְת ְוַשְמְת)י( ִשְמֺלַת)ִי(ְך
and change into ַשָבת clothing… ('3:3 – ד״ה ְוָרַחְצְת ְוכו). 

 Questions    weekof רש"י
the



לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings
While hosting the ִאְמֵרי ֶאֶמת, R’ Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld 
 honored him by asking him to sit on a comfortable ַזַצ״ל
armchair. The ִאְמֵרי ֶאֶמת politely declined, quoting ֲחַז״ל, 
ל ַמה ֶשאֹוֵמר ְלָך ַבַעל ַהַבִית, ֲעֵשה, חּוץ ִמֵצא!“  Everything — כָּ
your host requests, you should do it, except if he asks 
you to leave. —  בֹוד ִאיז גֹוֵרם ַא מֶענטש ַאווֶעקצּוגֵײן פּון דֶער כָּ
 ”!Honor causes a person to leave this world — ווֶעלט

Source: Mishpacha  

UnderstandingDavening
…ְזַמן ַמַתן תֹוָרֵתנּו   

The time of the giving of our Torah... 
ה  נָׁ יֹום   is  a  one-day  רֺאׁש  ַהׁשָׁ
א) טֹוב  therefore, we refer to it ;(ִמְדאֹוַרְיתָׁ
[in ְׁשמֹוֶנה ֶעְשֵרה] as ה יֹום ְתרּועָׁ , the day of 
blowing. ֶפַסח is called ֵחרּוֵתנּו ְזַמן , the 
period of our freedom, since the יֹום טֹוב 
is celebrated over a period of a week. 
Since בּועֹות  in 2)  יֹום טֹוב is a one-day ׁשָׁ
ָאֶרץ  יֹום why don’t we refer to it as ,(חּוץ לָׁ
ֵתנּו נָׁה similar to ,ַמַתן תֹורָׁ  Based ?רֺאׁש ַהׁשָׁ
on the ם הָׁ ֵגן ַאְברָׁ  ד׳ ,(או״ח תצ״ד, א) מָׁ
planned to give the ה  on the 6th of תֹורָׁ
ן  added an extra day ֺמֶׁשה ,however ;ִסיוָׁ
and the ה  was in fact given on the 7th תֹורָׁ
of ן בּועֹות The day of .ִסיוָׁ  is therefore ׁשָׁ
referred to as the period of ה  ,ַמַתן תֹורָׁ
since the actual giving of the ה  תֹורָׁ
happened the next day. 

 Although every ת בָּ  is a special ֶעֶרב שַׁ
time to learn ה ה there is a special ,ּתֹורָּ  to ְסֻגלָּ
learn on the ת בָּ בּועֹות before ֶעֶרב שַׁ  For the last .שָּ
48 days all of ֵאל ל ִיְשרָּ  has been counting each ְכלַׁ
day of the ה  to show their love for the ְסִפירָּ
giving of ה  We have the special opportunity .ּתֹורָּ
to enhance the upcoming ת בָּ  by יֹום טֹוב and שַׁ
greeting ת בָּ  with our most precious gift…the שַׁ
learning of ה   .ּתֹורָּ
 The International Pirchei ת בָּ  ֶעֶרב שַׁ
contest: During the weeks leading up to  ת לַׁ בָּ קַׁ
ה ּתֹורָּ ח and until הַׁ ת ֹקרַׁ שַׁ רָּ ת פָּ בָּ  learn at least 45 ,שַׁ
minutes before ה ת every ִמְנחָּ בָּ  in either ,ֶעֶרב שַׁ
your ה ש or local ְיִשיבָּ  Each week that .ֵבית ִמְדרָּ
you learn for an hour or more will   be 
considered another entry into the raffle. 
 The basic rules: There is no specific 
 to learn and you can even review your ִלּמּוד
ְרּגּום ד ּתַׁ א ְוֶאחָּ ִים ִמְקרָּ  However, if you can .ְשנַׁ
arrange for a group, and you have a ִשעּור to 
learn ת בָּ ת especially about ,ִהְלכֹות שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  ,ִקּדּושַׁ
you will receive an extra chance in the raffle 
each week that there is a group with a ִשעּור. 
This contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade.  
 If you are interested in joining this 
program, please send in your fax signed by a 
parent by Monday 2:00 pm to 718 506 9633. 
Please include your name, grade, ה  city ,ְיִשיבָּ
and state. Please include your contact and fax 
number, and your name will be entered into 
another drawing for a beautiful set of  אֹות ִמְקרָּ
ִשים  !ְּגדֹולֹות חּומָּ

Dear Talmid, 
 As a young חּור  'R ,בָּ
Avrohom Mordechai Alter ַזַצ״ל, 
the ִאְמֵרי ֶאֶמת, had a large library 
of ִרים  After he married, he .ְספָּ
added more and more ִרים  to his ְספָּ
already overflowing collection. 
Bookcases were built and shelves 
added and, in time, the library of 
the Rebbe of Ger was considered 
one  of  the  most  famous 
throughout Poland. The Gaon R' 
Menachem Ziemba הי"ד said that 
there was not one ֵסֶפר in the 
enormous  library  in  which  the 
Rebbe was not conversant. In fact, 
most ִרים  had marginal notes in ְספָּ
the Rebbe’s handwriting.     
 When the ִאְמֵרי ֶאֶמת was 
asked to become Rebbe after the 
ה  ,ְשַפת ֱאֶמת of his father, the ְפִטירָּ
he refused. He had no wish to 
leave the learning in his library. 
Eventually he capitulated, and in 
1905 gave his first tisch on בּועֹות  .שָּ
It was not long before the ֲחִסיִדים 
realized that the new ַאְדמֹו״ר was 
bent on introducing radical new 
changes in their established way of 
life.   
 One of the first נֹות  the ַתקָּ
new Rebbe of Ger took a stand 
against was the tendency to daven 

late, past ה  He made a .ְזַמן ְתִפלָּ
נָּה  that davening must only be ַתקָּ
during ה  in all Gerrer ְזַמן ְתִפלָּ
shteiblach. One sincere ִסיד  cried חָּ
to the Rebbe that he could not 
perform          his          extensive 
pre-davening preparations with 
this new rule about keeping to  ְזַמן
ה  and his davening was now ,ְתִפלָּ
lacking its true ַטַעם, flavor.  
 The Rebbe answered that 
in ִפּטּום ַהְקֺטֶרת it says that if they 
would add even a tiny amount of 
honey to the mixture of ְקֺטֶרת, the 
smell  would  be  too  great  for  a 
human to bear. If so, asks the 
א  then why was it not ,ְבַרייתָּ
added? The answer is, the ה  תֹורָּ
forbids honey to be offered up to 
ֲעבֹוַדת  Obviously, enhancing our .ד׳
 in a way that is contrary to the ד׳
ה of the ִמְצֹות  ,would smell foul תֹורָּ
no matter how good a scent it 
seems to produce. ד׳ runs the 
world and He knows what He 
wants and what is best for us. 
 My ַתְלִמיד, often what 
appear to be “beautiful” ִמְצֹות are 
not so “beautiful.” Pushing others 
away in order to get to your seat is 
just one example. Can you think of 
others?     

 ֶרִבי Your  ,ְבְיִדידּות 
Story adapted from: The Yated Ne’eman 
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Rav Moshe Aharon would often daven in the 
old Shaarei Chessed shul in Yerushalayim.

R’ Moshe Aharon went to the sofer. He was 
told that it would be difficult to have them 

ready on the same afternoon.

The owner of the tefillin came to pick them 
up, but Rav Moshe Aharon was not home. And 

then the man forgot about them...

R’ Moshe Aharon gave the tefillin to the 
family member who answered the door.

The person was honored with the request...

The next day the man found the tefillin bag on his 
dining room table. When he got to shul and took 

out his tefillin, he saw the new retzuos. After 
davening he went over to Rav Moshe Aharon...

Later, this man came and told Rav 
Moshe Aharon’s children the story 
as they sat shivah for their father.

ח‘ אדר  1998 - 1926  5758 - 5686

R’ Moshe Aharon Stern זצ״ל was born in New York to R’ Yomtov Lipman and Esther Stern. 
His mother was ר׳ יעקב יֹוסף Herman’s daughter (of “All for the Boss”). From his youth, 
he learned in ישיבה ּתֹורה ודעת. he became very close to R’ Shraga Feivel Mendlowitz and 
R’ Reuven Grozovsky. At the age of 18, he traveled to ארץ ישראל to learn in the Kamenitz 
 in מגיד שעּור where he remained for the rest of his life. Eventually, he became a ,ישיבה
the ישיבה, and then the משגיח. He became very close to R’ Elya Lopian זצ״ל, R’ Chatzkel 
Levenstein זצ״ל and the Brisker Rav זצ״ל. He traveled to many countries and inspired 
people with his warm and unique מּוסר. Several of his shmuessen are found in מאׁש תם 

(Feldheim).

Those retzuos 
(tefillin straps) look 

posul. To tell the man might 
hurt him. I’ll ask to borrow 

his tefillin, and explain I 
have some issue with my 

retzuos...

Rebbi, please use my 
tefillin, but on one condition: 
Rebbi should not come up the 

2 steep flights of steps to my 
apartment to return them. I’ll 
pick them up from your home.

Fine -- we 
have a deal!

Rebbi, I 
apologize that Rebbi 

shlepped up to my home. 
And I  wish I had been told 

there was a problem with the 
retzuos. Please, the least I 
can do is to pay Rebbi for 

the new retzuos.

I didn’t want 
to hurt your 

feelings. Sure, 
you can pay me. 

The retzuos 
cost...

Interesting… the 
sofer told us the same 
story. He said my father 

paid more than 11/2 times the 
regular price.

Oy! That is 
amazing! I must pay 
you the difference 

immediately.
Please don’t. 

This is one of the 
receipts my father 

obviously wants to take 
with him.

I am willing 
to pay extra, 

but I need them 
urgently.

It’s almost 
ten... I’ll knock 
lightly on his 

door.

I can have them ready 
by four, but I will need to 

work overtime. My overtime charge 
is around 11/2 times the regular price 
of retzuos, and then the Rav will 
still need to pay for the retzuos. 

Does the Rav want to pay so 
much?It’s fine. 

Here’s my 
check...
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